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Details of Visit:

Author: GentlemanJohn
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 18 Nov 2016 10:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.rachaelslondonescorts.co.uk/gallery/honey
Phone: 07762426943

The Premises:

Honey is a tasty Russian lady who can be located quite close to Bayswater tube station. The
premises were fine. The street was well lit and I felt safe in the area. You access the premises from
the street and I had no problems at all. Inside it was clean and comfortable; all you requirements
are covered. 

The Lady:

As her name suggests, Honey is a sexy thing who likes to wear hot lingerie and make an effort to
look good. She has a slender, tempting body with perky titties and a nice firm, tight little ass.
Everything is in proportion and her face has a kind of dirty retro look about it. 

The Story:

I had seen on the agency website that Honey does role play so I thought I’d give it a go for a
change. I told her the scenario I wanted and, being a fun kind of girl, she was happy to carry it out.
Basically, I was a businessman dressed up in my suit which I arrived in from work, so I didn’t have
to go to too much effort! Honey was going to play a high-powered and wealthy business lady who
was going to discuss a potential deal. She was dressed for the part in a super-tight white blouse
and equally tight grey skirt clinging to her arse and thighs.
We held a mock business discussion and she played the bitch going for a hard bargain. She made
me so horny with her flirting as she tried to show she was in command. I was pleasantly surprising
at how this role playing put me in the mood for some sex. I could see her silky legs as the skirt rode
up her thighs.

I asked if she wouldn’t mind me sitting closer to her so I could show her my business plan. At one
point she turned to me and asked me if I had a cock big enough to satisfy her to which I replied
“yes”. I soon had my hand up her skirt and my tongue down her throat. The smell of her body and
pussy in that restrained business get up made me so ready to fuck.

After a hot kissing session, I just got hold of her, told her to get up and lifted her skirt up and pulled
her panties down. Before that powerful business lady knew what was happening, my rock hard cock
was fucking her tight pussy very fast. It was so dirty reversing the power balance in my favour with
that skirt now halfway up her arse. I then asked her to strip so we could finish the business deal. We
got onto the bed to continue the doggy style ramming and I finished with COB. I had a really
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satisfying time with Honey and enjoyed doing the role play – I’ll definitely be back for more!
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